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THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

The directors of the Northern
Pacific Railroad company, at their
meeting in New York last Satur-

day adopted the following plan for
relief:

As there is now required to pro-

vide for the present refunded debt,
beyond the cash means available,
the sum of Sl),4u0,920, and as an
additional sum of 5,500,000 will be
required to complete the construc-
tion of the main line new under
pontract, including bridges and
tunnels, and to provide and par
for all equipments required and
contracted for, therefore,

Jiesolvcd, Unanimously, that
this board, subject to the approval
of three-fourth- s of the preferred
stock, authorizes the exaction of a
second mortgage for 20,OOQ,000

on all properties, subject only to
priority of the present general
mortgage. This mortgage shall
be similar in terms and condition
to the general mortgage, subject
only to the liens of said mortgage.

Jic&olcail) That the finance
committee be directed to open ne-

gotiations for the sale of the second
mortgage bonds, and report their
action to this board.

Tlcsolved, That a meeting of
the preferred stockholders of this
company be called, to be held at
the office of the company in New
York the 20th day of November
to vote upon this question and the
issue of 250,000 of second mort-

gage bonds, and that, in accor-

dance with the plan of reorganiza
tion, the secretary give notice of
said meeting at least thirty days
prior thereto; and that for the pur-

pose of said meeting the transfer
books of the preferred stock of
this company be closed the 20th
da' of October at 3 i m. and re-

main closed until the 2Gth of No-
vember at 10 a. M.

Jicsolced. That the officers of
the company be requested to pub
lish, with all dispatch, for the in
formation of the stockholders, a
circular giving full particulars of
the funded and unfunded debt of
this company and of the present
condition of the operating and
land departments, including in the
latter cancellation of bonds with
the proceeds of land sales.

The directors have

the old board of officers, and au
thorized the issue of $20,000,000
second mortgage bonds, subject to
the approval of the preferred
stockholders. It will require the
consent of three-quarter- of these
shareholders, and it is thought no
serious objection will be made to
the issue. The proceeds will wipe

ut the floating debt, and will also
be applied to the completion and
equipment of the line.

A New Chinese Cry.

Ip.is easy enough as a general
rule to find out what a foreigner
thinks of a Chinaman; but what a
Chinaman thinks of a foreigner, is
owing to .their seclusion and a
certain obscurity about the mean-o- f

their tea-che- st and firecracker
literature, much harder to get hold
of.

However a handbill recently
distributed through one of the
Chinsse provinces is, if correctly
translated, not difficult to compre-

hend. It is candid in tone and
does not beat about the bush in its
criticism of Europeans. It says
that Europeans do not belong to
the human race; that they are the
descendants of apes and geese;
their appearance resembles that of

apes; their heart that of the devil;

for this reason they arc called

"kouitse" (European devils). This

race of savages worship neither
Heaven or earth, does not honor

its parents, has no reverence for

its ancestors. . Among them the

.........ancity of family ties is unknown, j
!

A veritable herd ol and pigs,

their talk is only of equality; they
know no distinction between
father and son, King and sub
ject.

The English are the worst of

them all "a small tribe on an
island not bigger than your hand."
The reason that the' can make

steamers, railways, watches, etc.,
is because, -- under pretext of

preaching religion, they come to

snatch away the eyes and brains
of the dying, to extract blood from

children; and with these eyes,
these brains and this blood they
make medicinal pills, which they
sell in their country, and so ac-

quire ability to do all these
things. Onlv those who have
eaten our Chinese substance have

their eyes opened sufficiently to
make the discoveries of which the'
are so vain. v

It is then urged that Europe be

divided into districts, and at a
riven signal all rise "like one
man" and "drive out these sav- -

rnt f 11

acres.' iiic name oi tne imnese
Denis Kearney who wrote this ap-

peal is not given, but is evidently
a poor translation of his war cry;
"The Chinese must go." Only in
this case it is the Europeans who

"Must go."

Huge Oyster Big Yarn.

"How's that for an ister?" said
the skipper of an oystennan,po:nt-in- g

to an enormous shell that laid
on the deck. "It ain't not only a
big shell," he continued, "but it's
got a powerful big yarn that goes
with it."

The shell was certainly four
feet long, large enough to sgrvo as
a bath-tu- b for a small boy and
must have weighed over 250
pounds, as the reporter could not
move it with one nana. It was
one of the largest bivalves known,
the tridacna gigas, "more properly
allied to the dams, but passing as
a very respectable oyster.

"The yarn? Well, Giilis was
one o' those speculatin' chaps, al-

ways lookin' for the main chance,
swappin' knives, clothes, anythin'
to make a cent, and cute as they
make 'em. So, when the ship
struck the Straits o' Sunda and
kem to, off he goes with a couple
o' nijnrers what came aboard to
git coral and things. "Wall, they
was wadin' along, as Gil said,
haulin' the canoe after 'em, and
pickin' up chunks of coral and
conchs and such, and all at once
Gil see what looked like a flower,
all pink and yellow, and not know- -

in' what it was, up .he goes and

gives it a kick with his foot. The
next minute he felt somethin'
close over his foot like a vice and
was gripped as ef he'd took root,
and lookin' down he see his foot
nipped in one of those ere shells.
Pull and haul every way he would
he couldn't move, and they
oouldn't get at the critter, as it
was buried in the coral and the
tide on the flood; it rises about
sis feet in that country. Wall,
they thumped the critter with
their oars and hauled away for
awhile, all to no puppus, and curus
enough, Gil had left his knife
aboard and the only thing to do
was to go for it. So one of the
coons started off for the bark, and
she a lyin' two miles away. The
other chap stood by Gil in case he
gov out, and there they was, the
tide a risin' eveiy minute; but in
about three-quarte- rs of an hour
the ship's cutter came along. The
boys gev Gil a cheer that kind o'
braced him up and skipper had

sent his grog. Overboard jumps
the mate, with one o' these spades
they use in whalin', and in about
a minute the critter was all cut up
and Gil yanked aboard; but I'll

be dogged if the water wasn't
most up to his chin, i he next
day they went at low tide and got
out the critter's shell, and that's
the yarn and there's the shell," j

said the skipper in conclusion.

Philadelphia Times.

Try Them With Cake

I know a nice old Yankee lady
who always applies a certain test
to any young man who "pays at-

tention" to one of her grand-
daughters. After a certain time
she offered him some of her home-

made cake. If he eats it with
avidity he mutely gives consent,
if not, she instantly begins to op-

pose the match, not as one would
sappose from wounded vanity, but
she has a theory that "Men who
like cake never drink or smoke or
lead dissipated lives of any sort.
"Give me," she says, "a man that
loves ginger bread; it's a" sure
sign he isn't fond of whisky."

The young lady may not be al-

ways right, but I think there in a
grain of truth in her fancy. At
least it is a very easy test to put
your suitors to, and you might try
it. Only don't give them notice
before hand, for as the old lady
says, when Ezra came courting
her youngest daughter Jane, she
told her mother's views, and the !

quantity Ezra ate was surprising.
Once married all was changed.
He never touches it now, and he
keeps a demijohn in the pantry."
So, girls, take warning and be
very sly.

Absolutely Pure- -

Tins powder never varies. A man-e- l o
purity, siremrth and whalesomcness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the nml-titu-

of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate iwuvders. Soldonluin can. Uov-A- Tj

1JAKIXC. 1'OWDKIt Co.. IOC Wall-s- L X. Y.

King of tlie Blood
Is not a "cure all," it Is a blood-purifi- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges tne circulation, and Urns In-
duces many disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity or
Blood. Such are Dynpcpnia, Itlllioiuncxs,
Liter Complaint, Constipation, Kcrvtnu Dis-
order. Headache, Backache, General Wcah-ncj-

Heart Dii as Dropsy. Kidney Dlcac,
Piles, nitcumalum. Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorders, Pimnlc. Ulcers. Surcllliuix. Ac.
dec. Kins of the Ulooil prevents and
cures these by attacking the cawc. Impurity
umieuioou. uuemisisanu pnysicians agree
in calling it "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold bvDmg-gist- s,

SI per bottle. See testimonials', direc-
tions, &c.,in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ol Uir Blood." wrapjwd around each bottle.

D. RANSOM, SOX & Co.. lrois
Buffalo. X. Y.

KSTAISLISHKn IX 1852.

AEMES & DALLAM,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Wooden and Willow Ware
Twiner, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets,
rails, Tabs, Chama, Wuhkboarrifl, Hope

t'ordasc, "Wrapping Papers, Paper
Hags, UHlIdlng Papcrx, Matches,
Handles, Clothes Wringers, Car-

pet Sweepers, Feather iKist-rr- s.

Stationery, c.

230 and 232, Front Street,
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL,

J QAItB 5? STOKES J

i

I

WE HAVE OPENED AGAIN

In Hume'sNew IJuilrtin

And are Ready to Supply
the Wants of Our .

Customers.

A FULL STOCK
OF

Fresh Groceries.

At)

Wholesale and rctujl it'altr ir.

Provides,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liqaors,Tobacco,Gig3rs

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf-Pin- s. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The fiuest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

S2TAll goods warrantedasrepivsvnted

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

P 1 A N O S
AND

O EG A
SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPREADS AND STOOLS

Slieet IVSIxijsio ,
Piano, and Organ Instructors.

--CELEBRATED-

-- USUI) BY

''President of United States"

"Governor of Oregon."

And other prominent persons. Pianos and
Organs or many leading makes,

wholesale and retail,
v including

CELEBRATED TABER ORGANS.

Largest Eouso oa This Coast.

Instruments of All Kinds Tuned
and Repaired.

GARDNER Bros.,
165 First St., Portland. Oregon.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cis a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day from m to ta A. SI

Tho best or Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social toort.

OKO. HILLKIL

Leinenwebor & Co.,
C. LICIXKNWKUKU. i. J'.UOWN

r.MTAl:LISIlKI

ASTORIA. OREGON.

TAMERS AID GURREIES,

Manufacturers ami IiiijkjHts:
I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
lWholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW;
syHighest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

Mt--
LS B RESTAURANTS.
- -

PARKER HOUSE,
II, 15. PARKER. Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

E. 1. PARKER, - Manager and Agent.
Al. CROSBY. - - Day Clerk-Ph- il.

1JOWEKS, - - Night Clerk.
.Tu. DUFFY lias the liar and Billiard room.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ON

Concomly Street is the Best in
Town.

--THAT

ilt hits Always on Hand FRESH
Shoal Water Sny and east-
ern Oywlcrs.

TIIA-T-

JEFF' IS THE BOSS CATERER.
--THAT

lie hn.s been Proprietor of the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knnppton Mcvcnyear.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A E"ew Departure.
At Frank Fabre's, Is daily set a

TABLE D'HOTE from 6 to 7:30 PM
At which

A PINE FRENCH DINNER,
With Half a Bottle Wine

Will bo furnished, for 50 cents.
Hoard by the Itfonth, - S23 to 830

lulj;ins.s ran be procured by the day,
week or month. My establishment is fitted
newly thrmighont. and everything main-
tained in the beststvle.

KKAXK JFABRR.

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OP EX DAY AND NIGHT.
.11 enIs 25 cents and upward h.

;. i:oULiA2ti. Proprietor.'
v.ms sTitKirr. - - ASTOEIA.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS.

MILS. POWELL AVILL OPEN AN
stand on neit Monday, on Main

street next to the Oregon llakery.
She hopes careful attention will secure her

a share of patronage at usual prices. cl-l-

. j& :ir e: s xt.
Dl?AI.KR IK

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wootl Icliverert to Order,

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

1JK.U.ER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIKST CliAKS

L. W. CASE,
AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

A. MacBeth,
KEK.CHA.ITT TAIL OB,
Xo.4. First St., - - rortland. Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Oil Works.
.T.II.DkFOKCE. Proprietor. P.O.Box 251,

Astoria, Oregon,
manufacturer and Dealer in

FISH OILand-SKI- GREASE.
Loggers will And my Skid Grease to be

good and cheap.

EE-OPENIN- G.

Th SMng Rl
WJIJ.

Thursday, October 11, 1883.
Monthly tickets can be obtained at the

ticket ofllce.
No disreputable characters will be al

lowed.
G. W.&A-E.EOS- 3,

Proprietors.

S. ARNDT & FEEGBEN;
AST.OBIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Madfiine Sffop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

Ail kinds el

ENGINE, CANNEE'tj

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IROft WORKS

Bkxtox Stkest, Nkae Pabkxb Housb,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AMt

BOILER MAKERS.

LAfflMliMGIKtS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Ordjer
at Shor Notice.
A. D. VTass. President.
J. G. IIUSTLKit, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joqk Fox.Suparintendent.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and "Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on band.
C. II. BAIN CO.

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ESyAll goods sold at Saa Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET;

Opposite Parker House, Astoria. Oregon.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGEHGY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

ines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
nort.

For full information as to rates of fare.
sailing days, etc, apply to

LW.CASE.

BOZOETH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and Genera! Insurance

Agents.
ASTORIA, - Oregon.
TTfTE WRITE POLICIES IN THE WEST- -

v t crn. state investment, Hamburg, Ere
men and North German FlralnsuranceCom
panics, and represent tbe Travclieis' Life
and Accident of Hartford, and tbe New
York Life, of N.Y.

We have the only complete set of township
maps in the' county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings, and
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions,
TlmWTniil. at hiving oil (lu nfntol
blanks therefor. Our maps can ba exam
ined in tho oulce. upon the payment of a
reasonable fee.

We also have for sale city property in As-
toria and additions, and farms aad tide land
property.

Seats, and other collections made, aad
loans negotiated.

50Z0RTH& JQHNS,

BUSINESS OAEIS.

0)

Oregon,

Astoria

'Attorney n"d1?odniifor at Law.

Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA 9RE(ioN,

J. XAT. HUDSON,

Attorney a$ Lsw, aad Setiry
FaSlle.

Oddfellows Building-- , As toriat Oregon,

ATTORNEY AX-LAW-.

Rooms 5 and G. Odd Fellows.Bulldlng.

J q.A.BOWIiBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cnanamus treat, - - ASTORIA,- - OREGON

tp J. CURTIS,
ATT'i" AT LAW.

Notary PnbUc. Coinmlssloner of "Deeds for
California. New York and. Washinaton Ter
ritory.

. tooms3 aaa 4. una uuuumg, As-
toria. Oregon.

N.B.-Clal- ms 4t Washington. D. C., and
collections a specialty.

W. T. NICHOLS. 8. 8. ABELS.

NICHQL-- S & ABELS,
Attaraeys aad Csaaselers at &aw.
Roo 4, White House. - Astoria, Oregon.

PracHee In all the Courts, Federal and
State, of both California, and Oregon.
VFrench and German spoken.

TF. JLTLHES,

Astsria Ajceat
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

C UOLDES,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN

8URANCE AGENT.

jyn. N. C BOATMAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Rooms 9 and 10, Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAY TXJTTXiE, M. U.
PHYSICIAN AMD STJBGEQH .

Ofjtick Rooms 1, 2, and 3, Pythian Build-In- ?.'
Rksidknck Oyst J. E. Thdaaa' Drug

Store. . . . . .v

P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and SqemocqUe .

DEHTI5T,
Room 11, Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

Gas administered for painless extraction
of teeth.

QEliO F. PARKKS.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatasp CeHHty,ad City erAstoria
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. O. A. hall
Room No. 8.

STAIR BUILDEB,
Ship and Steamboat Joiner.

NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS

COMPANY

Are Now Ready For Business.
3Ofuce with Bozorth & Johns.

E.A.NOYE8,
Agt.

GEO. P. WHEELER. W. L. BOBB.

WHEELER & ROBB.
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, AND

COLLECTION AGENTS.

Real Estate bought and sold on Commis-
sion.

Accounts adjusted and Bills collected.
Correspondence from abroad solicited.

in Hume's new huildine, on Squo-moq- ua

street, next door to Foard & Stokes.

Xx. X. 3"o"hwon,
Has

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
On th e Roadway, near his old location. Ha
will keep the stock of tbe choicest Cigars,
and Tobaccos, and a full line of saokersT ar-
ticles, including the- - finest meerschaum
pipes. He will ba pleased to see his old
friends at bis new stand.

'O'LXXaOXlXIN'Q-- ,

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE liOVETT,
Main Streetpposite N. Loeh"S.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
MRS. T. S. JEWETT,

(Successor to Mrs. E. 8. Warren.)

Fashionable Dressmaker
ANJ MIUETEB,

Dealer In Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Sqaemoqua street, next door to OddFellow
Teile.'


